
Diseases | Traits | Drugs

Inherited Conditions



A road map to well-being

• Options for extended genetic counseling  to  manage  health risks

Mapmygenome™ is a pioneer in personal genomics in India, with:

• 19+ years of experience and  expertise   in  genomics 

•  Data validated by Gold Standard  databases

•  Data confidentiality powered by  secure  Biotracker™ LIMS

• Compliance to GxP guidelines and   regulatory  requirements

• Long-term engagement with customers,  including  updates

• Thousands of satisfied customers

The Mapmygenome  advantage™

Genomepatri



GenomePatri  - the master key ™
to your health

professional and the insights very helpful.

struck me. I would highly recommend this

the most important thing to acquire 

Thank you for GenomePatri. 
The service was brilliant, handling was

The depth and detail of the report really

test to everyone. After your JanamPatri 

is a GenomePatri!

- Sandeep Naik

Have gained huge insights on how to 
ward off any real health risks and also 
stop worrying about imaginary ones. 

Anyone who really wishes to take control 
of one's own health through superior 
knowledge and greater understanding

of one's own health and condition must 
do the test. And now!!

- Richard Saldanha

Inherited Conditions: Gain insights into carrier status - conditions that can be 

passed on to the future generations

  Find  your risk for  many chronic and  life-threatening Genetic Predisposition:

diseases  to ensure early detection

Drug Response: Discover your response to drugs, optimum drug dosage, and 

drug sensitivity

 The future of healthcare lies in  preventive genetic testing. With  a simple

non-invasive  test, you  get:

Genetic Counseling: Our experts will analyze your reports and correlate the 

findings with your family health history, medical history and lifestyle

Diet and Fitness Counseling: Opt for expert advice to improve lifestyle with 

information gleaned from your DNA and medical history

  Learn if you have genetic traits that influence a medical outcome, health Traits:

and  well-being in general, or your lifestyle



Many other conditions also covered. Contact us for more details.

GenomePatri  features™

feedback@apolloclinic.com

1860-500-7788

Cardiovascular Diseases and Diabetes: Type 2 Diabetes | Type 1 Diabetes | 

Atrial Fibrillation | Myocardial Infarction | Coronary Heart Disease | 

Sudden Cardiac Arrest | Stroke | Long QT | Hypertension | Venous thromboembolism

Cholesterol - HDL & LDL | Homocysteine levels | Triglyceride Levels |

Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy

Neuropsychological: Multiple Sclerosis | Alzheimer’s | Parkinson’s | Bipolar Disorder |  

Schizophrenia | Migraine | ALS | Restless Legs Syndrome | Memory | 

Avoidance of errors | B Vitamins | Resilience

Lifestyle & Weight Management: Obesity | Diet Pattern | Alcoholism | Nicotine 

Dependence | Caffeine Consumption | Vitamins | PUFA

Bones & Joints: Ankylosing Spondylitis | Rheumatoid Arthritis | Bone Mineral Density | 

Vitamin D

Endocrine & Reproductive: Hypothyroidism | Menarche | Menopause | Endometriosis

Drug Responses: Clopidogrel | 5-Fluorouracil | Simvastatin | Thiopurines | Flurbiprofen 

| Codeine | Tramadol | Antidiabetics (Sulfonyl ureas) | Warfarin

Skin and Hair: Atopic Dermatitis | Psoriasis | Male Pattern Baldness | Vitiligo | 

Freckles | Tanning | Skin Color | Sun Burns | Hair Color and Texture | Vitamin C | Skin 

Ageing

Autoimmune: Lupus

Liver, Gastro & Renal Health: Biliary Cirrhosis | Celiac Disease | 

Chronic Kidney Disease | Crohn's Disease | Ulcerative Colitis

Respiratory: Asthma

Cancer: 17 types of Cancer including Lung Cancer | Thyroid Cancer | 

Bladder Cancer | Melanoma | Prostate Cancer | PSA | Breast Cancer | Ovarian Cancer

Eyes: AMD | Eye Color

Inherited Conditions: G6PD Deficiency | Phenylketonuria

www.mapmygenome.in

1800-102-4595
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